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Admiral Dewey

Specialists Recommend Vavnlng.
In the opinion of learned specialists
no one can be healthy unless he or
she does a certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from the
Office: First Door WeMR. of R.O !unga a lot of superfluous air; the
breathing musales of both the chest
Church. Main Street.
nd the throat aro strengthened by
fawning.

Hillsboro,
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Hi. 00 Per Year.

1915.
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BMC

L

and FIBER,

L'3

and Iho fJavy.

"The people.of

New York

have just cause for
;in
the fleet now assembled in
their harbor. Not only is it
composed of the finest and
His Fear.
most efficient warships that
"Weren't you afraid to f?o downstairs In the dark last night?" asked a we have ever had, but is not
woman of her little son recently.
"Yes, I was a little afraid," answered
excelled, except in size, by
the boy. "But what were you afraid
of?" asked the mother. "Il'm," said the fleet of any nation in the
the boy, "I was afraid there wouldn't
the world; our officers are
be any doughnuts."
as good as any, and our enTo Preserve Home ot GeorQe Fox.
Bwarthmoor hal, near Ulvtraton, listed men are superior in
Lancashire (Eng.) fornwrty the home
of George Fox, founder of the Society training, education, physical
of Friends, w as bought at Ulverston, a
and devotion to
short time ago, on behalf of the Eng- development
ifor
5,250.
lish members of the society
duty to those of any other
His writing desk was bought for 20
guineas.
navy I can say with absolute confidence that the efficThe Merry Advertiser.
Who says there Is no more any iency of the fleet has steadily
genuine English humor? A provision
dealer In Earl's court neighborhood, progressed and never has been
London, displays this on a window so
Howhigh as it is today.
"When visiting Shaknapcare'B
sign:
England, eat England's Bacon."
ever, we need more ships, more
officers and more men, and
And 8o It Goes In Life.
,"A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher, should continue the wise poli"must have dolls and ribbons and lota
of fancy things to play with. A hoy cy of increasing the size of our
can have a pretty good time with nothing but a toad, a grasshopper and a navy, which must remain our
few angle worms."
first and best line of defense.
This defense, unless adequate,
Perhaps a Tragic Comedy.
A writer once said that the woii
is impotent, and adequacy is
Is a comedy to those who think, a
ITe
doesn't
who
to
fed.
those
tragedy
not readied until the navy is
eay what it la to the fellow who tries
to take a wide garbage can through strong
enough to meet on
Satire.
a narrow
equal terms the navy of the
For Tired Feet.
strongest possible adversary."
caused by
feet
"
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THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
0. F., of Hillaboro, N. M.

S. P.. Barnes, N. G.7 T. II.
Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Frifob
days of each month.
19-1-

F.
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When your
ache,
long standing, exercise them by rising
flret to the toes, then on the heels,
in a rocking motion for a few times.
This was advised by a specialist
Woman's Home Companion.
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Trans-trip- t.

Yf

tna win

as cheaply and
tne
correctly as any one else.

those

our equals and
Swift- -

AVISO I

Proof of laaljo
WwaaW

ba-rat-
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S. GOSPER,
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Tne right place to ce&sor postcard!
In the manufactories.
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General Confractcr.

Js Biispected

toeuiciuu

,that soraebody
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open.

Military experts have devised a gur
But what's ttie
use?

CIGAES

for killing aviators.

GojJ Workmanship. Prices

RihfL't

W&QMO tRAVJAL,

This Is the time for tne coid Wrain
told
er prophets to shout that

tiy

us so.

California's first woman Jury ao
Quitted on editor. He must be a
good-lookin-

r

fflller.

Proprieto

BiLSfWllO,

N. M.

HILLSBORO,

In'ow

Mtxico

Anctli r aeronaut threatens to
across tut Atlantic. 11 Is said to
good swimmer.
C

Producing Optimism.
very good remedy for anybody's
pessimism is being able to pay his
bills. New York Fress.
A

Cracker Lunohes.
alone has nearly
r60,000 children attending the publle
ichools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vast army of healthy
roungeters with a wholesome and appetizing cracker lunch, done up in a
.Z Z'.'M
enough
seat pacKu
to be within the reach of even the
poorer parents.
We once saw one of these cracker
lunches as got up by a large biscuit
sencern In Germany. The paper box
;ontained six delicious crackers with
marmalade filling;, and there was an
empty compartment for a nice red
ipple or a couple of plums, which of
:ourse were added by the mother of
:he child. Tbeso school lunches,
of the fruit, were sold at I
pfennings, or about VA cents. B
New York city

Winter Is actin as if It had found
th right place to settle down.

POOL,

gone to join the terpsichorer
ans 'Whose distant fcotsteps
a echo down the corridors of

g

iOTnothlng always

&f Hkua.W

us.

namely your 'sister
Countx Advocaxb las ha pnblicado por the caprice lasts a little longer. The time,'
o
treinta a.'os y, hace el trabajo tan
Tattler.
Frawnces who dawnces the
y correctocomd cual quicr otro.
lawncers and all the other
Butter an5 eggs are rilgli again, trat

IV.

below

Difference.
Cuando V. tenpra rjun dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
The only difference between
u otros avisos de legalidad para
passion is that
serublicados,noo!vide que el Sierra caprice and a life-lon-

.

THE

Dances of Forty
Years Ago.

William Allen White writes-- :
Ofli t
Koom 2o, Armijo IiuililinX
Man's Eating.
"In the 'Forty Years Ago
Our. i, (i Sr. itnJ Kaili'oiiti Ave. l'nu'tico
One man likes to be mado a fuss
m the Suprtiiiio (Jourtu of Kew Aiexice
over, another likes to be let alone, column' in the Kansas City
and Texnp,
und a third likes his mind divertedJ
But in all cases have something good Times which, if you are past
ELFEGO DACA,
for him to eat, whatever kind be Is.
forty-fivAttorney and Coniiccllorat Law,
gradually becomes
.
ALHUQUKKQUK.
NEW MK
a column of absorbing interr
Easy.
Will lit) prnNut at allteinrsof Court of
have
"Did
W'idow
any
Pfrnitl llo, Vr.lfH:iu, Socurrn and Sieryou
Young
ra Counting.
trouble getting Jack to propose?" est there is an item telling
Iitial in uoodG.jld, Silver and
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
about a dancing school where
ProperiioHin New Mexico.
you were after him." Boston
they would dance the glide
r.GTICE !
waltz and the lancers. The
When you have nnal proof notices,
Dally Thought.
to be published, don't forget that the
One principal point of good breedWhich reminds us
Sierra County Advocate; has publish- ing Is to suit our behavior to the throe lancers!
ed such relies foVthe past thjrtyyears, several
degrees of men our superiors, of a young woman long since
ao
worK

Find the dealer who i tkin tha lead in army and
tha
He tpedativ in Remmg-ton-bMammunition.
ahooting combination, and rooat advanced thing
Eertect to
tha ahooting fraternity.

WM'ti

GIVEN, M

Hillsbpro,

""HATS the use of a repeating gun
VVi that throws the shells, smoke and gases in the way of your aim? That's the
.nt!nn that started us workine on the
Bottom Ejection lJump Lun the
Remington-UMonly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunner3 all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
accidental disThree Inbuilt Safety Devices
Take-Dow- n
a quar
charge imDossible. Simple
toots.
Without
of
the barrel,
ter turn
C

liff

I.

alley-wa-
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fly
b
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fear's Weekly,

fawncy dawnces!" She is a
grandmother now perhaps,
if her daughters were enterprising, a
But she was a sweetand beautiful girl in her day and as a
youth we were very much in
love with her. Where are
now the old familiar faces?
the
Sister Frawnces,
girl
great-grandmothe-

r.

her boots,'
'Sweet Belle Mahone .'Molly
Darling' and Buffalo girls who
always were 'coming to night.'
'You are old, Father William,
the young man said." Kan?
sas City Star.

with 'tassels

on

and jungslon

dalena.
Lake Valley, Ilillsboro
Mrs. Chris Hfarn arrived Saturafter several months' visit
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
V. II. Weston of Cutter, paid day,
with Mr. Hearq;at Sauifl Cruz.
'
California.
flillsboro a flying visit Tuesday.
The SierraConnty Advocateicentored
Mr. and Mrs. Hiler visited their
'
at the Post Office at Hillsboro, Hierra
Vl trains to and from
trannrniSHion
HERMOgA.
New
for
Mexico,
County,
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Williams,
akes close connections with
Stage
'lirungh the U R. Mails, as second cluss
last wpek.
matter.
(Held over from last week,)
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and o.ther points. .Gco.d hordes
Mr. and Mrs, Bonebrake and
iso,Notwithetai'ng the partial
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drummoud lation of Jlermoea'iroru the out- New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
sierra County advocate.
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter- visited the Dam Sunday.
side world, the people of this
ests of Sierra County and the State
Ariof
Tom
Lannou
Gleeson,
of New Mexico.
find reortation and pleasure
and
zona, spent Saturday
Sunday in impromptn gatherings that
FRIDAY. MAY 21, 1915
with bis father and brother.
cheer t'ha soul and animate the
mmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmaHmmmmmmmmmmmm
it,
oftimes sluggish life of rural disThe public echo. I close3
Two Ftlcn Hilled
Mrs. Ilomer HinscJi snd little tricts. One of tfce gatheringB
In Gun Duel. daughter arrived hero from El whs pulled off at the 'Little Red
Sfbocl House" on the night of
Paso Monday,
A double kllline occurred in the
B. P. Scotland, who spent a few May tyh, when old and young look
.Cnbnllo mountain lift Monday
.Ticr are times in every .woman's life when she
15en. Martin and J nan Chavez, days among the mines last week, fi IihikI in the diz'y whirl of the
needs "a tonic to help her over' the hard places.
two "lofiL'-tim- e
frieiid", l(f)ri(j tlii) left Saturday for his home at Clif- light fantastic that lasted until the
When that time comes to you, yoy iqow .vh$i to rife
victi txtf. The killing occurred in ton, Arizona.
wee sun or the morning,
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic 'Ca'rdui i3 comine
Ihn two men on tbe
tliAonmnof
vegetable ingredients, which act
posed
r
'
of. Alair adies furnisjjp'i' elegant refreabwife
Victoria
Mrs.
Ruiz,
west side of the Cabal log about
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
man-- j
and
Uros.
ments
the
and helps build them back to strength and health.
Paukey
onnosite the mouth of the Rio Ruiz, ogod 02, died very suddenly
has benefited thousands and thousands f weak,
It
And
Hero. The two men were by them last Monday evening. Tho cner jpiiUtcd the fiddle and guitar,
filing women" Jn its past1 half century of wonderful
the merry danoe was kept up until
selves, and what caufied the troub. at took place Tueody.
success, and 'it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking
le no one knows. John Longbc'tom
the paling stars in the firmament
The Silver Gity delegation
made the rlincovery and carried the
Saturday evening on their signal! d one and all to depart to
Sheriff
nowR to Las Palomaa.
home from tbe cattleman b th ir eevrrtl homes to sn oze at d
Kendal! wna notified and be, ae way
to dream oyei again the pleasanconvention at Magdalena.
rompaniedbyDr. F. I. Given, went
Mr. J. 0. McCarty, secretary of try of the evening. Among those
to the Martin-Chave- z
camp to inwhich
affair
and
at
the
veafiKate
the National Mohair Growera preepnt wer? Mr. find Mrs. Slater
i
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
jIcp an inquest was held. Jrom Association, wis a guest tt jLrbe and fittmly, lif. and'Virs. Pankey,
says; "I thjnk Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
direct information it nepms that Armer ranch for a few
this Mrs. McKpen and fami'y, the
for
days
womea Before I began to take Cardui, I was
his
Miirliu was found dead ioHida
i
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
MtesHS Smith,
Uelton
week.
Chailey
tent, and Chavez wub found dead
.4
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
Mr. and Mr. Robert Martin aud family, Henry Ilton, Bruce
as strong as I ever 4id: and can eat most anything."
pome little distance outeide of the
F1
Begin taking Cardurtoday. Sold by all dealers.
tent. Martin was shot in the left and Mrs. illiard are spending ja Barnes, and several young lady
Crews.
few
Mrs.
C.
with
C,
days
and
visitors.
lrenst with a 38 cnl. revolver,
,
-- i.
..,.
iI li
They will leave Sunday on their
i
KU BDOWrUi ii.
VPfelltfHI
llll iI m.
Ulinvrjli overland
trip in their 'Bufok for
vho undoubtedly fired the first
FAIRVfEW.
California
where they will spend
ph t, attempted to shoot again but
tl e cartridge failed to explode. the summer.
( Held over from last week)
The S. J. McCrsckeu fstnily reAftr bpfng shot Msrtin fired four
ceived an addition by the Hriivul ht
bullets from a am 01 calibre rifle
FAIRVIEW.
READ THE
Chavez.
of
into the light breast
Mngdalena Ih wpek of a bouncMrs. VV, 1. Hnydar returned ing boy baby t y..;-At first it Was thought by some
from
the McCr&cken rabch on
that the two men had been killed
Cttlem h are.busy rounding up
'
"! "
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
Snturdsy.
or
outside
persons,
by sonjp
person
steers for shipment the latter pari
Joo Oliver whs airing a new of the
but no evidence wss found to indimonth, the highest price beon
shirt
our
one
fiue
streeia
v
'
spring
cate that suoh wns the case. After warm
f News of tha World by Associated Press Leased Wire,
ing $33.25
"
'"'
last week.
day
ihe inquest had been held John
f
New of; New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special
Strangers whoH alight . here for
Martin notified thesheriff (bat while
Buihiin
.
r
'
i;
ti
tna rat tima
w ari'ft .,u. ,u.uu.
rvnt cor. Jrdt, and ItailroAd Ave Practico
looking over bis d"d brotbr's ef- tain air, wno ettui uia; ua
Dailf Stock Market Quotations,
including Cattle, Sheep, lloga,
joou t t it) jiuprniiio (JiMirts of Aew 'Mexi e
flay at d Grain.
fects he found a letter wr'ttrn by about them and who ciolaim
What a fine site for n'townl" re
bis brother to his ( Hen's) mining
4
fA,R JN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
ELFEOO BACA,
of tbeold gpnfjetuan who,
mind
us
to
to
in
Lns
Crnres
oomp
partner
while searching for :Uii spectacle,
Attorney and Councellomt aw,
;
the camp as be expected to have was
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
NEW MEX 6
informed that he hud'them on. ALlSUQOEUtilJK.
b pifHMDtat alltemrnbf Courtof
trouble with Chavez, and, if any- It is
easy to finJ har town when Ht Will
t
i imlillo, VaIoikuii,
Sierb
he
to
before
r
told
look
are
for
where
thing buppend
'o
it, ra Count ie.
you
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
Deal fn 'Xitq Qoll, ?jijyer and
forgat
got thereto come and tnk rh'rge and once fouud you Ml never
'
'
PrupertibBi'n Sew M'4xi.iS.
rf the mining claims. Martin was it.
' Favorabla train serytca places the REGULAR EDITION of the
buried at Las Pdomae on WedOop day last week our berg was
Albuquerque Evening- Herald- In most "parts of the state ahead of
nesday, and the body of Chavez so quiet that save for theipairOws
very other daily paper.
i i ...
was taken to Derry. The coroner's and the roosters vou plight have
hair-piheard
a
'on
a
certain
drop
report follows:
Very Serious
back porch.
THE EVENING HERALD
Wef the undersigned coroner's jury,
It is a very serious mattet to ask
Mies Florpncp Grimes recently
summoned to Investigate the death of
for one nioJicine and nave the 1
benjamin Martin and Juan Chavez, favored a select few with one of
"ilL-yj- ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
wrong one given Jrcru, ' For this
have reached the conclusion that each her impromptu sometimes cnnnV
we
reason
in
to
urge
you
"
laying
the butter class of
was killed by the other; that, In our soende to ,4d
be careiul to gttf t?e gcmiLie
for variety infer- 60 Cents per Month
opinion Mn rtin received the first wound, ragtimeJ and just
..
I
per Year
Jumna; been shot in
addition, after the elaoHio fle- ,ith a aaoalihr rvnivpr tK imiit '
I'tiooH,
exquisitely 'rendered; 'she
tho
th.u
the
and.
lung
passinir
Liver Mtcine
a fatiil wound, not instaiitly so; that played a dainty wilV'Gf' her own
we
uoderetfind,
which,
composition,
after he was wounded he inflicted the
The reputation of thla olt,
will noon be published "under the
fatal wound upon Juan Chavez.
PROOF OF
medlcihis; fo
onBlipitlon, in'
la
"Salmode
title,
Deli. Benson,
Prirpavera.'
digestion and liver trcuMtf, is firm
ItnucK Morgan,
ly established. It does M imitate
Th ro.ifof the old Black Unnge
LABOR BLANKS
other medicines. It is better than
Earl Chambers,
boM ba( reoeived a npw coat of
or
would
it
fa
nott the
others,
asenricion valiinzuela, paint and looks as shinv as the
vorite liver powder,-wit"i larger
vuo uian an otners combineo.
Fklipk Agiurrks,
proverbial bald head. This his.
BOLAND ERBRSO.,
SOL& IN TOWN-- ;
Faustine Villanvera.
torio structure also has the failing
"fi
Attest:
accredited to bald heads jt occuRSTAN'ISI.ADO
AllMIJO,
pies the front row.
JuRticeof the Peace,
D. A. bchmidt who was takeD
Precinct No. 4.
last Friday to Elephant Butte by
7TK A Yfi
All Europu a Wiir.
Harry Reillv in th latter', car to
consult lr. Crrnttaiu, reuiineu iuh
tit iiaM-.DituouM oi btttf auiiu miv
II1LLSCORO.
he whole
next day. After a thorongh pxt emta(ted in deadly: contiict.
of Europe Aiay be changed in a few
amintiou Dr. Giham held out uisp
brawn againHt brawn.
Htrong hopffl for the alleviation of
Millions of soHiors are fithtintr.
lly (.! ray eon blew into town Mr.
Schmidt's
Eclwiri
wr machines are in pe. The
hohmiut areompaniwi bin Ntuer,
'
bemicphere.
Smu Mi"er eamoup from Lube
Wp regret to record the death,
Kveryboly everywhere is ro&diDtt of
Wagons Repaired
Inst Fridny at Chiz of Arisnien the the greater internfttibnsl var of all
Valley Tuesday.
'
time.
of
Mr.
Mrs.
child
and
t
Mills tiilb'spie celebrated bis yonnge-For a nosta
a day vou may
Ilito Trnjdln. The bf renvoi pr-ent- a have the most Btamp
,eiirate HD complete
O h birthday yehterilay,
have the sympathy of the
retMrts of the happennnja, which em h
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McKnight
day are Riven i j the southwest 's pret
community.
est newppaper, the Kl Paao Daily Herald.
Xttturned ta Kl TaHo Wednesday.
A. At. OilleBrie, cas!i:er of the
8pet ial Kuropean War Offer.
Hillsboro, New Mcx.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dawson of Sierra County Bonk, was one of Aa a special inducement to subscribers
tthis time, we will Bend 'the El Paso
the party of eleven who autoed Cerald
for three months and The PeopLocation blanke, both lode
Jungle, arrived here WtMinegday.'
week
en
last
here
route
through
and
le's Popular Monthly a whole ver for
and
C.
II.
Katherine to the stockmen's meeting at Mag- - 11.80. El Paso Uerald, El Pubo", Tex.
Mrs.
Long
firi,a,f.ProoLof ,8b bla
SIERRA BOUNTY

ADVOCATE.

Kalka left Saturday for Los
geles, Cahforpa.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ilyer ore outof the Corn- stock mine at Kiogston, N. M.,
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
away bick in the 80's later he
weut to California and wpnt into
FRIDAY, MAY 21. 1915.
the oil business and amassed a
fortune of $25,000,000, 'tis said.
RATKfl.
HI'BSCKIPTtoN
' 00 The groom isa wealthy steel manu
On Year
facturer of Cauton, Ohio. Mian
i
Q- i- VfiriMkiR
ADVKBTIHIKU HATJIS.
..Canfield, 81Bter Df tbe
00 Dorothy
One inch one iswue
2 00 bride, and Ed.Doheny, an
e
.
'One inch one month.
00
J2
' mr
r.u vnar
'
Kingston .man and partner of the
iwi' v' v
'Locals 10 cents per line each insertion bride's deceased
father, were pres
20 cents per line.
j0cil write-upat
ent the wedding which occurred
the Waldorf.
at
LOCAL NEWS.

gingricii

old-tim-

,.

s

;

;

season is on.

LAKE VALLEY.
and
Mrs. John C. Plercmons
Mr. Fowler,
representing the
Mrs. Henry Moore of Arrey, School Supplies Manufacturing
'epent the week end with friends in company of Chicago, visited Lake
last week and sold tbe school a set
this vicinity.
of wall maps, new blackboards and
J.D. Elliott who is intereptpd a door mat.
with John Sears in the Fox mine
School closes on Friday, there
at the Placer8, came iu Monday to will be a little party at the school
meet hie eon who came up from house in the afternoon with re
freshments, and some Buprises for
El Paeo.
MisB McLean of which there will
The three men w;howere injured be more next week.
at the Eureka mine two weeks ago
Wm. P. Keil made a visit to
are doing as well as could be
Hatch on Monday on business.
One man, Gnrcia, ia back
.Latham Bros, have finished
on tbft job.
sheep shearing, it is a pioturesgue
Dr. J. Odd Hamilton, dentist. affair, being done by Mexicans' by
'
expects to he m HiMsboro abou hand.
JSIny 25. He will come prepared
o do all kinds of dental work.
Advt
yDon't fail to see birn.
The straw

I'M

d.

i

.

f

School Exercises.

Our

school close? a

suc

very
public
The following El Paeoans arriv- cessful term today. The following proed here Saturday evening on their gram will be rendered this afternoon:
way to the Elephant Butte dam,
Commencement.

returningS;nday:

Mrs.

inson, M. A. Warner, Mr. and Mrs.
jSoott White, Mr. and Mrs. Jaf. L.
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Semple,
Ir. and Mrc W. K. Mrr, Mr.
mid Mrs. Chs. Pomeroy, Mr. and
.Mrs. W.D. Hamel, Jas. II. Garret, H. C. Barston, A.M. Socket,
.

Wm. Antrim, formerly of Silver
(City, hut at pr?pent a resident of
JMogollon, stopped off in .Silver

jT'y

several days this week, en

i. Ul

rI

'

kUO
IIIU iI J it,.
Mr. Anttira was a stepfather of Billy the Kid who was
Jinrn in Silver City in a small hut,
which stood just north of the
ilver City Garage on Hudson
jatrpet, and beside the old Enterprise building which washed down
,iu the flood of 1904. Mr. Antrim
'is a host of friends in this section who are always glad to see

i.
Jl'Ult)
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iim

(School).

Song

R. D, Rob-

Silver City Independent.

by all

druggists.

Take Hall's Familj
coustipatioo.

Pills for
Acbt,

"The El JPaso Horald and the
Woman's' Home Companion, both
publications for one whole year
$7.00. The EI Paso Herald and
tbe Metropolitan Magazine,
publications for one year $7.00.
The El Paso Herald and tbe Sunset Magazine,' both publications
for one year $'l.Q0. The El Paso
Herald and the' American Magazine both publications Jor one
year $7.00. Tbe El Paso Herald
and tbe Santa Fe New Mexican,
both publications ,ooa jearjC.OQ.
me acove com oiuauqcs .1 me
remarkable low prices are good
Therefore, if
temporarily only.
you intend to take advantage of
any of the offers, ' kindly send your
check or money order to tbe El
Paso Herald, and indicate which
one of the offers you desire."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Omcea, N. M,,
,
1914.

yecembej-9-

NOTICE is hereby given that FELIPE
on December 8, 1909, made Flomestead
81,
Entry No. 03790, for SSEJi
Section 32, Townhtiip 11 S.,
Uanee4 W. N. M. P, Meridian, lias filed
notice of intention to make fimU Bve
year Proof, to establiah claim to ihe land
above described, before Philip 8. Kelley,
U. H. Commipsioner. at HillBboro. N,
M., on tliie 20tfi day of January, 1915,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Garcia, of CuetflHo, N. M.
Juan Jme Garcia, of Cuchilio; N. M.
Rambn opaero, of Cuehillo.N. M,
TeofUio E." Baca, of (Cuchilio, N. M.
JOHN L. BURN8IUE,
'
Register.
First pub. Dec. ) 4

SSW,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Offo-- at Ls Crucea, N, M.,
'
Dec. 9, 1914..
NOTICE is Hereby sWen that JOSE
MA GARCIA, of e.icfuilo. N, MV "hb.
on January 10, J9J0, made homestead
entry No. 03898, for NSEK Sec. 32,
Section 33, Township )l S.,
Na'SYV
Meridian, hap
Rane 4 W.. N.
filed notice of intention' to make final
five year Proof, to establish r Jaim to the
lantf above described, "Wore Philip 8.
Kellev, U. 8. Commissioner, at Hills-borN, M., ou the 20th day of JanuJ
.:' '
ary, 1915.
Claimant names aa witnessea;
Vablo Garcia, of Cuchiilo, N. M.
Felipe G. Baca, of Cuchiilo, N. M,
Eleopoldo Romero, of Cuchijlo. N. M.
Eutimio Lu.cero.'cM Ca'ehUlo, N. M.

Williams, Harold Fergusson, George
MisMiller, Sylvia Moore, Alvina .Luna,
Hirscb.- "
Myrtle Moore, Lula Maude
"
"Paul Given.
Try

(nrmarv

Savage .22 Cal. Rifle Carried in Stock.

The Pacific Hlutaal Life Ins. Go. of Calir

fornia.
Assetts Dec. 31, 1914...

--

Liabilities Dec. ol, 1914
Gross

....W2.6W.612 25
$28,014,700 68

-

2,989,845 57

Surplus......

59 73 per cent

Death Rate, Actual to Expected

0.23 per cent
Average Bate of Interest Earned
combined in one Policy-A- sk
Life, Accident and Health Insurance
Double lVliry.
for inforraatjoqgeardingoar pew
N. M.
U. SCHWENTKER, Gen. Agt , Albuquerque,

f.

AT EASTEHN

PHICESI
line 0
in
We are prepared to sell you anything you may want the

Furnish
Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and
a
at your
ing Goods delivered free of charge
L
these goods are sold for in the East. W.
exact
post-offic-

prices
P9uglas Shoes

.fio. and

&

Hanan

$40.

e,

Sonn's

fin

17.00. Hart Schaffner
Shoes J6.00. Styleplus Clptes
and Marx Suits ?o.oo and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
and $5 .OQ.

Orders promptly filled put of ,our immense assortment of

hes,e goods,
Quality and price fully guaranteed

refunded

an,d money

whever asked for

pon-miner-

of
V

e oiler Uue

uuuuieu

The

Let Us Save You Tfloney
on Youd GroceHes!
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
"

HARRY BCNSGMi

Falsaaff Beer,
Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Ilaig & Haig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brand in

the fVopid,
-- MIXKli AND

SOFT PRINKS

Sardine.

Salmon.

Fancy Comb Honey

iiitf

HiHsboro but now of New York
Reward for any case of Catarrh
City, recently sent a oopy of the that can not be cored by Hall's
New York Times to Mrs. Chas. H. Catarrh pure.
F. J. Cheney & Co.; Toledo, 0.
ileyers of this plaoe, containing a
We, the uoderigned, have known
VvlegtQF account of the marriage F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years
pt Miss Eileen Caufield of Los and believe him perfectly honorbnsineFS transaptions
Angeles, to Mr. J.H. Htmes of able in all
and financally able to carry out
Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Himes is a any obligations made by his firm.
NATIONAL JJANK Of COMMERCE,
daughter of the late Charles H.
Toledo, O.
panCeld of Los Angeles, Califoris
taken inCure
Catarrh
Hall's
nia, who made his fitet stake dig- - ternally, acting directly upon tbe

How rjexioo.

Albuquerque,

'

11-- 14

-

How's This?

SiPilW ST EH PI (Inoorporated)

:

'

Hillaboro, Texas.
Mm John TTnaaor

gfs
the people.

OB" 55

ajoops

d

ed

anykritterby that name."
take, somewhere, Bro. Bush.

tsesai- -

times

alS
on

s

followlrg-dnscribo-

3-- 5.

pet

at

bh

o,

Tbe Lordsburg Liberal gives
an account of (he organization of
the LordHburg Land & Live Stock
ompany formed by J. I. Rawson
and A. C. Aeher. Tbe Liberal
lias it that Mr. RawBon is a Hills-JwrN. M., man who has been in
phargaof the public school here.
Hot recalling any person in this
neighborhood by that pame, we
Bessie Cavanaugh,
accosted Uncle JBudd Oldtimer
Principal.
who replied: "I have been in this Report of intermediate room:
following is a list of the pupils
here lokality fer nigh onto forty ofThe
the'intermediate room wholiave
honorable distinction: Louise
year an' I have never
up with
o,

blood and mucous surfaces ,$f the
Testiraonisls Bent free.
system.
Price, 75 cents .per bvtUe. J3c.!d

Recitation Edna Chavez.
Recitation Jesus Montoya.
Recitation Fster Lara.
Sonar. Railroad Carlotita Janrecrin,
Carolina Gallegos, Julianita Carabajal,
Mf.
Sofa Tafoya, Fgter' Ltra. .helma
Cande-lariMoore, Edna ChaVez, Araaiia
Jesus Montova. Samuel Padilla,
Jannito Orosco, Forest Parka, Mifruel
Montova. Manuel Hernandez, Alfredo
Ales, Eralno Ales, Rody Duran.
Recitation Lula Maud Ilirsch.
Recitation Forest Barka. "'"
Recitation Carolina Gallegos.
Soner. Rock A Bye Edna Chavez,
Sofa Tofoya, Samuel Padilla.
JOHN U BURNSJDE,
Recitation Carlotita Jauregin.
Register,
First put . pec. jl3-- l
Song, Flower Song (School )
Recitation Sylvia Moore.
NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION,
Recitation Louise Williams.
Department of the Interior,
Song, Frob'",jSong Alvina Luna,
United fltates Liid Office,
Louise Williams," 'XJia Latham. Lula
LaCrnces, 2Jw Mexico,'
Maud HirseY Sylvia Moore, Fens Lu
November 30, 1914.
Notice is hereby jriven that th State
Recitauo'i Antonio Blanca.
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
the Act of Congress, approved June 20,
Recitation A lyina Luna.
f&10, hud filed Idemnity Sclioo) Land
Song (School.)
Selections for he
Recitation Park Alexander.,
unreserved and
unappropn'a'ted,
Recitstlon George Miller.
public lands:
Lots
Serial 010'i87, List No.
Wijliams. AnGossips, Song-Zel- ma
31, T. 11
nie Ringer Ruth Kinger, Aufrustine 1,2;; 4, MEf EKWSec.
Stauffe , Filomena Rivera, Ofelia Pa- S.,3U.'e W.'.W.M. ?-$V-Serial 010('i88( List No, S540;
dilla.
Sec. 31, T. 11 8., R. 6 W.; WNWj
Last Will Eiiacim Chavez.
SWrNKSKfcec. 20; NE Sec. 27,
Recitation Zelma Williams.
T. 118., k; 7 W.,N. M. P.M.
A Vision AnDie Ringer.
Serial 010689, ListrNo.3341: N'NW;
8VM Sec. 2I;rVKMMi' fENW
Presentation of certificates.
Sec 28,'T; ll 8., K. 7 W., N. M.. P. I,
Song, Good Bye Anna Ringer, Ruth
The purine of this notice is to allow
Pa'
Ofelia
Zelma.
Williams,
Ringer,
all persons claiming the land adversely,
Rivera, Augustine or desiring to show it to be mlneralin
dilla, Filomena
'
Stauffer, Park Alexander, Ehacirh character,
an opportunity to file objecChavez, Albert Baca, T'mas Rivera,
tion to such selection with the KeK.iH.ter
Report of the principal's room: Ruth and Receiver of the Unitd States Land
to esRinger and Park Alexander earned the Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., and or
the
100 per tablish their interests therein,
attendance
best
the
for
prize
thereof,
character
mineral
Eiiacim Chavez has the highest
Cent.
U Bubnsibk,
Johjj
'
'
class record in
Cavanaugh's fspm,
Register,
.
6
First pub. Dec.
his average is 90
o.

1

Fancy Dried Peaches

.......

J 5c

lb
lb

Prunes

15c

Cooking Fig
Evap. Apples

15c lb

11. G5 Doz.

FRKSIf VEOKTALES lieceired Pally."

lb Pe?cry
Cai rota
,
Turnips
2 for 25c,
Farsnips
Macaroni.
Vermicelli,
SpBgehtt.
Cabbage
Corn Ptarcb.
Nooilles.
Tpioca. Ilnbbard Smah..
gagQ,
parley.

5ct

15c

...:;..
i

i

.5c

........

5C
,

sa

Spinach,
Corn.

Tomatoes.
Baked Beant.
Saufirkraut
Pumpkin.

Peao.

Hominy

SPOT CAStf
120

VY.

Gold Ave.,

10a
a

Sweet Totatoe

String Beans.

fjc
.Be

FFKSI1 FRUITS.
Other Prices on Application.

TOGEY.

Albiirrrqrr,

ff,

f.

f

ROCKEFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun

Savage
HIGH

POVErt.

;

5'..-

a tho oi I R j!Til day thuy numlnd a ifilh. .4"cdi. Sharps and 5 .'I ,:rnn hni'et to kill one of those giannn's of the 1'infn
l i'l t
1
t 1ml i'4 :!. .2 ! J tl 3 tV4.i a'i I n i t
drop a .u'l'ifo in hi tracks. At h'.a much t
Kan
Itullilo bnlN nvro li.Kci f wi h Mm c sl ols drum a llclvidcje,
'Mr. frV in 'c It .!k
r, prove. I this when iiir-.12 Savage Ilig
IIijr!i-l'owitn
oi
i:tdrive
little 70 irr.iin bfh-;tration Imifet
Ih!
mile a k,i;J. "Jl.i
Sivaj
1'ivr. ih- I in
to die f . i ttnin ,il ihe t i.f ,f a ('per
b fl it tli a you nee Jii'l li !. : lit' s ;;i
!'
t trriil i
ni.vw Iter
withii ;$'.)) v.iras oi ni iz,10. An.i Ht oou yaniH it juj'h ten KHiueMsao in.'n .i teti-iiicinle. lie sift i,cf(i Hi'li t cx
even vm,mi h i t: f:ri hack." 'i hfiik ( f
garni thoir truck
dropping htMvy
that. io k a
plidn tliaflidio'il np.-n t,i rrnln
i". en
vov've. pictured thegnii
but i illy d ei tlunvork on
bullal
t i i tit i s ( ir
c
'. Y.
Wriio m
forpvu ;a,iir.i. 8AM,Y(iK A It VIS (JOWlWNy, J..J.1 Sivi,:' Av'titio" I t.
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NEM MEXICO
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of such venr.
Limit, one dm to
in
each person,
end) ne inou
Wild Turkey With pun onlj;
November 1st. to Jmiiuhiv lfih
of each year, Limit, four in n s
Howard Payne'a sweetheart, but re seHHion ttt
one t i in .
fused to marry him in deference to
Native or Cret-teMnia
her father's wishes. After sha waa
Helnift Quasi Vtjili
'
separated from her lover she shutto Jnnii.
jjioraelf In the old family mansion, sea- lmiiioiiIv:
year. Limit. J)
!ng non but a tew members of th
ry Jtlnt., of eni-'iiulo church to which eho belonged.
at una time,
in
iFrom tba Independent
With JiJ onlj; .Inly
iDoves
to
Limit, "A) in
let
Opptfiabpr'O.
i
What's a Friend?
one
a,
poavpHbion
tinip,
Apropos of gratltudo, a prominent
attd PloCurlew
Sn.i;C8,
Ducks,
politician Kavo the othnr day a very
'
emtisinK definition of a friond, "A ver
Willi lmiii only; Shj.Ihu her
'friend," he said, "ia a man who takes
to Mat ch IHetoi each
iyour part against nil your enemies, Limit, thirty in poBSfBsiou at om?
sticks to you through all your adver-eltiet time.
londu you his last dollar
Trout All ppeotes; with rol,
and
fortune
then, when
security
smiles on you at lust, la content to hook and line only, Iday loih to
Hake a back seat aud keep out of the October 15 I., of each
jear. Weight
way.'
limit, '25 potiniia in pOHhekMon al
one time; 15 pounds iu oue fiiien-dii- r
day. hize limit, bot txa tbftb
Courago Ever in Demand.
Not in clanging fights nnd doaper
Uite marches only Is heroism to ba
liiki S ouot.iin Siieep, Mountain
'looked for, but on every railway
lJoaver and rtartbipan (oi
Goal,
bridge and fireproof building that Is
While
on
On
poing up today.
(Iiouhp) Killing,. CHjiur.
freight trains,
the dcks of vesaela. in cattle yards. JDH or injuring; prohibited at all
ou lumber rafts, among the firemen
and the policemen, tho demand for limea.
courago Is IneeHRant, and the supply
Any Antelope, rhenKnit, 1'ob- cover fails." William James.
White Quail, Wild Piyeon oMS. of Home, Sweet Home.
The original manuncrlpt of "Home,
Sweet Home," la said to hare been
burloU In the grave with Miss Harry
Harden of Athens, Ga. She waa John

f
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Is Situated in a
y? Ltcaure it Flints
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Dictionary
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C!lii,.keu--Killiiii- .',

many years.
Becaose ' deflnes over 400,000
, Words f more than ever
before appeared between two
covers, a too Jagea. 6000 XI'

'

-

.Children's Right of Liberty.
Do not forgai that eyf.ry ehild has 11(17.
a right to some leisure and otn freeLicense pee General liene
dom from observaUon.
It la possible coverioi; Lie
(jatuo and birdt, resito bo too watchful. If children are
taught to drink after food and not dent, $1 50.
I'i gHine and birds license, nun
with it, as a normal thing they will do
,lt naturally, and puffer less from dlges-'tlv- resident, $10.0).
troubles than If they drink frequently during a meal.
Subscribe for Your
HOME
PAPER riliST
Fulfilment.
'
He (in a restaurant with his best
Then Take t!.e
Igirl) You don't know how happy you
EL PAGO
jhavo made me by sayinr; "Yea,"
It will be iny dearest wish to The
Weil's Greatest Newepnper.
make oartfc a paradise fcr jou and
to fulfill your wishes before you
them. Waitress, bring a portion
Agriculture Forest Service'
'of cheese for the young lady. File- Kendo lllaetter.
THI SIX F.ULES

lustrations,
Because " theoaTydleMennry
with the new divided
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
' an encyclopedia In
T

ut-jt- er

i

For Cire

StTrQth In Cheerfulness.
Wondrous Is the strength of cheerfulness, altogether past calculation Its
powers of enduranca Ffforts, to be
permanently useful, nust bd uniformly joyous
npirlt &!1 sunsuino, graceful from very gladness, beautiful because bright. Carlyle.
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Sheep

?tr

thrive
fhes

Don't build a campTre
Possible Expianttion.
3.
In
Connecticut hamlet where old- - anv larger than i
fashioned
are Ik force. n,.
;
v. ... absolutely
iciv: u
the nightwatchman hus a d. tht
.
vrn r a short ttme without
chases the young children orf the
streets at clisht o'clock. This must! nutting it OUT with wntor r,r
b the dog that put the "cur" In cur
earth.

yctiPi

h

tor pclmar at
SlTld.il
pig.
CO., Pukiulun. Sriufnlt. Mn.
MnUoE thliptpcr,
lnF&S & wt of pcwlwt map.

THE WORLDS 6REATESTSEWING MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING
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They arc flict r.3(urt
r ;nt5- - sf och. Cattle, H?psgs,

equaled.

r the

bucccss. Let

If every member of the public strictly observe these
simpb- rules, the freat annual
loss by Forest l ires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
Re sure your match is
i.:
out bvfore you throw it away.
IMIOCK out
r
ashes or throw yourjocigarpipe
or
where
there
cigarette stump
is nothing to catch fire.

Remembered by Their Deeds.
Who thinks of Milton :is blind or
of Iieethoven as dl;f or of Darwin as

n Invalid T What they accompanied
was ao great that their
infirmities are for the moment forgotten In the aentie of their achleve-.mentThe Christian Register.
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Overconfldence.

"Yonr opponent says he can win In

a walk." said the campaigner. "Well,"

replied Senator Scrghum, "let us encourage that Idea, If we can persuade him to hold himself down to a
walk, maybe I can get up a burst of
ppeed that will beat him."
U

1

j

Extracts From

tho'Ccsrio Law.

For the benefit of eport.amen we
publish the following etreti from

which
th gaojp law of New
fnt int. ff e ,Tnif 14. 1'.12:
Der wi h Horns With gun
0;tohr lit, S vetnber 15th
M-xi-

eo

Don't build a camp tire

againtatree or loo-snvdl

"one

whre

senpe away
01

it.
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wnnt ol thoraVibp.it
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tet'rt'Uig Miicldue write t
THE NEW HOME 3EWIK3 tSkZVM CSMJASY

Orange, Mass.
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Rotary
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only.

OVER 65 YEAPS'
EXPERIENCE

,

all sides

tT

Don't buijd hon fires.
The wind ruay come at any
time and start a fire yon can5.

not control.
6. If you discovers fire,
put it out if possible; if uui
ear, t get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest K.mpr
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you psssibjy can.
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arc Incxhauslive and practically unex
pIorcd and presents an excellent field
?ot
nrospecior and capitalists Such
portions of the mineral sqnea that havq
been unexplored In the past are now hc
Io3 opened up with gratifying results and
i

rich mines are being developede Larg
reduction wcr!;3 are now In course q$

construction and capitalists a?n nevj
anxious to Invest In Slarra Count
Minlnge

